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국문국문국문국문초록초록초록초록

성견에서 치아회분말과 연석고를 이용한 치주조직재생술

구 하 라
지도교수 김 병 옥
조선대학교 대학원 치의학과

 흡수성 차페막을 이용한 조직 유도 재생술시 차폐막의 견고성으로 미루어 보아 

재생을 위한 공간의 유지가 어려울 수 있다. 조직 유도 재생술과 함께 골이식술

을 시행함으로써 공간 확보와 함께 적절한 혈병의 유지를 도모할 수 있고 이식

된 골은 신생골 형성을 위한 핵으로 작용할 수도 있다. 최근에 사람의 치아회분

말과 연석고를 혼합한 골이식재가 여러 연구를 통해 좋은 골이식재로 평가되었

다. 

 본 연구에서는 성견 하악 소구치 2급 치근이개부위에 외과적으로 형성하여 흡

수성 차폐막과 치아회분말-연석고 혼합 이식재를 이용한 조직유도재생술을 시행

하여 치주 조직 재생의 양상을 조직학적으로 관찰하고자 한다. 

 생후 12개월에서 16개월 된 체중 15 Kg 내외의 성견 4마리를 이용하였다. 실

험 재료로  생체흡수성 차폐막(Biogide
Ⓡ
, Swiss)를 사용하였고, 골이식재로 치아

회분말-연석고를 혼합매식 하였다. 양측 상악 소구치 부위에 변연 치조골하방에 

4 ㎜ × 4 ㎜ × 4 ㎜, (깊이 × 근원심 × 협설폭경) 깊이로 골내낭을 형성하였

다. 형성된 골내낭의 기저부위 치근 표면에 1/4 round bur로 notch를 형성하여 

참고점으로 하였다. 무작위로 선택된 한 쪽의 결손부를 대조군으로 오직 생체 흡

수성 차폐막을 사용하였고, 실험군으로 치아회분말-연석고와 생체 흡수성 차폐막

을 결손부로부터 2 mm 이상 덮을 수 있도록 다듬어 결손부 위에 위치시킨 후 

협측 판막을 덮고 봉합하였다. 4주 후 2마리, 8주 후 2마리를 희생시키고 통상

의 방법으로 고정, 탈회, 포매의 과정을 거쳐 광학현미경으로 검경하였다.
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 1. 4주 대조군에서 Bio-gide
Ⓡ
는 완전한 흡수를 보였고, 치근이개부내에는 

    큰 공간이 존재하였다. 

 2. 4주 실험군에서 역시 Bio-gide
Ⓡ
는 완전한 흡수를 보였고, 골 결손부내에 

    더 많은 신생골 관찰되었다. 그러나 아직까진 기존골과 신생골간에 명확한

    차이가 있어서 쉽게 구분할 수 있었다. 또한 골이식재 주변으로 파골세포가

    다수 관찰되며 이로 미루어 보아 활발한 골흡수가 일어남을 알 수 있었다.

 3. 8주 대조군에서 결손부내에서는 기존골에 인접하여 신생골 형성이 

    부분적으로 일어났으나 연조직 침입이 관찰되었다.

 4. 8주 실험군은 신생골이 기존골과 매우 유사한 형태로 관찰되었고, 

    신생골 형성 부위에 신생 혈관 증식이 관찰되었다. 

    또한 골내낭 기저부위에서는 백악질과, 치주인대 재생됨이 관찰되었다. 

 이상의 결과에서 치아회분말-연석고 혼합매식은 골재생을 위한 골전도성이 있

는 재료로 사료되며, 이를 이용하여 치주조직재생술시 흡수성 차폐막과 병행하여 

사용한다면 더 많은 골재생이 있을 것으로 기대된다. 
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III...IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn

Theultimategoalsofperiodontaltherapyincludenotonlythearrestofperiodontal
diseaseprogression,butalsotheregenerationofstructureslosttodiseasewhere
appropriate.An appropriate periodontalregeneration should be restored original
normalalveolarbone,periodontalligament,andcementum whichisdestructedby
the periodontaldisease.Additionally,the periodontalligamentfibers mustbe
anchored into the cementum1,2). However, periodontal healing following a
conventionalperiodontaltreatmentoccurredjunctionalepithelialattachment3).Asa
result,variousmaterialssuchasbonereplacementgrafts,barriermembranes,and
biologicmodifierscurrentlyusedfortheregenerationofperiodontaltissuedefects.
GTR technique is for the periodontal tissue regeneration by inducing the
fibroblastorprogenitorcells originated from PDL notallowing epithelium and
gingivalconnectivetissueingrowth4).Nonabsorbablemembranehassomeproblems
inthatearlyexposureofmembraneandadditionalsurgeryfortheremovalofthe
membrane.Ithasbeen documented thatbacterialinfection caused by theearly
exposureofthemembranewasoneoftheGTR failurefactorsandevenifthe
GTRsucceed,theamountofthetissueregenerationwasdecreased5-7).Toovercome
theseproblems,bioresorbablemembranewasused,butbioresrobablemembranehad
somedisadvantagesinmaintainingthespaceforthetissueregeneration.However,
whenGTR usingbioresorbablemembranecombinedwiththebonegraftmaterials
was performed, more bone regeneration was observed comparing with the
membraneonlyusage8).
Heneyetal.9)demonstratedtheamountofboneregenerationwasdependentupon
thegapspacebetweentoothsurfaceandthemembrane.Severalinvestigatorshave
emphasized the gap space available during GTR procedure10-12). However,
bioresorbablemembranedidnotprovideagapspacebecauseofthelackofrigidity.
Therefore,spacecouldbemaintainbyaddingadditionalbonegraftmaterialsthat
couldhaveretentionofbloodclot,andeffectofosteoconductionorosteoinduction.
Although autogenous bone grafts have been used widely,a wide variety of
substitutematerialshavebeen experimented and used becauseautogenousbone
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graftmaterials haveseveraldisadvantages:limitation ofgraftvolumeavailable,
donorsitemorbidity,andprolongationoftheoperation13,14).Amongthem,amixture
oftoothashandplasterhasbeenexplored.
Tooth ash in 70 to 120㎛ wassubmitted forthedomesticand international
patency in 2003(Fig.1.).Tooth ash presents a problem in initialfixation and
retentionofthegraftmaterial.Toovercometheseproblem,toothashisthenmixed
withanappropriateamountofplaster.Kim15)etalhavebeensuggestedthatthe
mixture of2:1 weightratio oftooth ash and plasterwas proved to clinically
effective.Sinceitsdevelopmentofimplantmaterialusingthemixtureoftoothash
andplaster,satisfactoryresultswereseeninclinicalapplicationinsomepatients
whosejaw bonedefect,bonedefectaroundanimplantandsinusaugmentation16-19).
However,Few studiesaboutperiodontaltissueregenerationusingthemixtureof
toothashandplasterhavebeenreported.Thepurposeofthisstudyistoevaluate
theefficacyoftheperiodontaltissueregenerationpatternperformingGTR witha
mixtureoftoothashandplasterasbonesubstitutematerialinthetreatmentof
classIIfurcationdefectsindogs.
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IIIIII...MMMaaattteeerrriiiaaalllsssaaannndddmmmeeettthhhooodddsss

111...MMMaaattteeerrriiiaaalllsss
This study was approved by the Animal Research Committee of Chosun
University.Foranimalstudy,fouradultdogs,weighingapproximately15㎏ each,
were used to examination.The animals were good periodontalstate without
systemic disease.A resorbable membrane (Bio-Gide®,Swiss) and bone graft
materialusingthemixtureoftoothashandplasterwereusedtoexaminingfor
biologicalactivity.

222...MMMeeettthhhooodddsss
1)Animalpreparation
Anesthesia in the animalwas administered by intramuscular injection of
Ketamine(0.1㎖/㎏,IM)andXylazine-HCl(Rompun®,KoreaBayer,0.1㎖/㎏,
IM)intotheglutealregion.

2)Surgicalprocedure
Thelocalanesthesiawasperformedinthebothmandibularpremolarregionwith
2% lidocaine HCl(Epinephrine 1:80,000).A buccalcrevicular and vertical
incisionwasmadeandtheflapwaselevatedsubsequentlytoexposethealveolar
bone.A intrabonydefectmeasuring4㎜ inapical,4㎜ inmesiodistaland4㎜
inbuccolingualwasmadeunderthealveolarboneofthemandibularpremolar
with4㎜ diamondroundbur(ShofuCo.,Japan).Thenotchwasmadewitha
1/4roundburintherootsurfaceofthebaseofthedefectasareferencepoint.
ThedefectwasfilledaBio-Gide® onlyasacontrol.Forexperimentalgroup,the
defects filled with a mixture oftooth ash and plaster and covered by a
Bio-Gide®.Theflap wasclosed and sutured.Antibiotics(Gentamicin sulfate,
Korea,0.1 ㎖/㎏) was administered intramuscularly once daily for 5 days
postoperatively.Oralrinsing with 0.12% chlorhexidinewasperformedtwicea
dayfor2weeks.
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3)Histologicalexamination
Two animals were sacrificed at4 or8 weeks aftersurgery in each.The
specimenwerefixedanddecalcifiedin10% formicacidfor2weeks.Theywere
processedroutinely andwereembeddedinparaffin,Theparaffinblockswere
sectioned in 7 ㎛ thin slices and serialsections were made in 80 ㎛
mesiodistally.ThesectionswerestainedwithHematoxylin-Eosin.Thesections
wereevaluated underalightmicroscopefordetection ofapicalmigration of
junctionalepithelium,thedegreeofinflammation,resorption ofgraftmaterial,
new cementum andboneformation,andperiodontalligamentregeneration.
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ⅢⅢⅢ...RRReeesssuuullltttsss

The results of histologic examination  were as follows.

1. 1. 1. 1. Control Control Control Control groups groups groups groups 

    A. A. A. A. at at at at 4 4 4 4 weeksweeksweeksweeks

   Bio-gide
®
 was completely degraded and the bony defect area was filled with 

connective tissue fiber. Large space was remained in the bifurcation 

area(Fig. 2.). 

    B. B. B. B. at at at at 8 8 8 8 weeks weeks weeks weeks 

   New bone formation adjacent to the preexisting bone and soft tissue 

ingrowth  were observed(Figs. 3-a, 3-b, 3-c, 3-7.). 

2. 2. 2. 2. Experimental Experimental Experimental Experimental groups groups groups groups 

    A. A. A. A. at at at at 4 4 4 4 weeksweeksweeksweeks

   Bio-gide
®
 was completely degraded and new bone was formed in the bony 

defect area. However, there was distinction between new bone and 

preexisting bone histolgically. Moreover, osteoclasts were observed around 

bone graft materials indicating active bone resorption. New vascularization was 

also shown(Figs. 4-a, 4-b, 4-c.).

    B. B. B. B. at at at at 8 8 8 8 weeksweeksweeksweeks

   New lamellar type trabecular bone formation and cementum and PDL　

regeneration was seen in the base of the intrabony pocket. New 

vascularization was also shown. The new bone formation was observed around 

the mixture of the tooth ash and Paster. Neither inflammatory cell, macrophage 

or  giant cell were observed(Figs. 5-a, 5-b, 5-c, 5-d.).
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ⅣⅣⅣ...DDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn

Guided tissue regeneration(GTR) technique is for the periodontal tissue
regenerationbyinducingthe fibroblastorprogenitorcellsoriginatedfrom PDLnot
allowingepithelium andgingivalconnectivetissueingrowth4).Melcher20)suggested
thatthe type ofperiodontalregeneration was dependenton the phenotype of
migrationanddivisionofprogenitorcellpopulationsinperiodontalligamentafter
wounding.AlsoNyman21-22)etal.proposedthatnon-desirabletypesoftissuecells
couldbepreventedfrom migratingintoawoundbymeansofamembranebarrier
andatthesametimegivingpreferencetothoseparticularcellstorepopulatethe
wound,which have the capacity to regenerate the desired type of tissue.
Subsequently,ithasbeendocumentedthatnew attachmentoccurredbythecells
from periodontalligamentwhentheingrowthofgingivalepithelium andconnective
tissuedidnotallow23,24).
GTR techniques have provided periodontalregeneration for the treatmentof
furcationdefects,intrabony pocket,gingivalrecessionorboneperforation25).GTR
techniquesutilizing abarriermembranehavebeenusedforpreventionofapical
migrationofepithelium andconnectivetissue.Nonresorbablee-PTFE membranes
hasbeenmostlyusedforperiodontaltissueregenerationcoveredbythesofttissues
in ordertoallow theboneregeneration tocomplete4,26-30).However,becausethe
e-PTFE isanonresorbablematerial,asecondsurgicalprocedureisnecessaryin
ordertoremoveitafter4to6weeks.Inaddition,bacterialcontaminationwiththe
earlyexposureofthemembranehavebeenreported.Andthus,severalinvestigators
suggested thatbacterialcontamination led to the adverse effectofthe GTR
technique5,6,31).Newly regeneratedtissuebeneath themembranewasmechanically
traumatizedduring thesecondsurgery.Andalso,theefficacyofGTR hasbeen
decreased when themembranehad notcompletely covered aregenerated tissue
duringsecondsurgery6,7).
Recently,many investigationshavebeen paid with moreeffortstosurvey the
effectivenessofusing absorbablemembranesforovercometheseproblems.Asa
result,extensiveeffortshadbeenemployedtoutilizebioresorbablemembranesto
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achievetherapeuticpurposein clinicaltrials7,32-35).In clinicalpractice,thetissue
regeneration barriermembranes are generally required to maintain theirbarrier
functions for4 to 6 weeks in orderto secure the restoration ofperiodontal
tissues36).
Many aspectsoftechnicaldevelopmentofbioresorbablemembranematerialsin
GTR applicationsarefocusing ontherigidity anddegradation rate,withspecial
emphasis on the easy clinicalmanageability.However,although bioresorbable
membranemightbedisturbtissueregenerateduetophysico-chemicalproperties,it
isreportedthatbothtypesofbarriermembranesemployedinclinicalsettingshave
nodifferencesinrespecttotheamountofnew attachment37,38).
However,whenGTRusingbioresorbablemembranecombinedwiththebonegraft
materialswasperformed,moreboneregenerationwasobservedcomparingwiththe
membraneonlyusage8).Bowersetal.39,40)suggestedthat GTRwithnon-resorbable
membranecombinedwith bonegraftcouldexpectbetterresultsinthatmorenew
attachmentwasformed when theGTR wasperformed with thedemineralized
freeze-driedbone(DFDB).Andereggetal..14)alsoreportedthat usageoftheDFDB
underneath the membrane had more new bone formation comparing with the
membraneonlycases.Additionally,Leonardisetal.8)mentionedthat theapplication
ofthebioresorbablemembranecombined with bonegraftmaterialin GTR had
betterefficacy in periodontaltissueregeneration.Thisstudy alsopresentsGTR
usingbioresorbablemembranewithbonegrafthadmorenew boneformationand
bonematuritythanthemembraneonlycontrolgroup.
Ontheotherhand,somepapersreportedthattheefficacyofregenerationbythe
PDLcellsdecreasedbecauseofthehinderanceofthegraftmaterials39).Caffesseet
al.40)reportedthate-PTFEmembranewithDFDBcouldnotincreasetheperiodontal
attachment. Wallaceetal.41)alsoreportedthattherewasnodifferencebetween
GTR withe-PTFE membraneandGTR withe-PTFE membranecombinedwith
theDFDB inthebifurcationarea.Thispresentstudyhadconsistentresultswith
thepreviouslymentionedBowers42,43)andAnderegg'sstudy14),inwhichbonegraft
materialcouldsupportthebarriermaterialandpreventitscollapse,andeventually
promoteboneregeneration.In thisstudy,experimentalgroupshowed morenew
boneformationthanthecontrolgroup,histologically.Moreover,betterbonedensity
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andmaturitywasobservedat4and8weeksintheexperimentalgroup.
Inthisstudy,mixtureoftoothashandplaster,mostlyconsistedofhydroxyapatite,
wasusedasbonegraftmaterial.Stability and efficacy of the mixtureoftooth
ashandplasterhavebeen proved  since the mixture were developed in 1992 

44-46)
. Moreover, osteoconductability of the mixture of tooth ash and plaster 

was presented in several animal experiments
17-19,47)

. Kim et al.
18)

 reported that 

when the mixture of tooth ash and plaster grafted in the implant bony defect 

area, bone-implant contact was successfully  reconstructed. Kim et al.
19,48)

 also 

stated that mixture of  tooth ash and plaster was effective  and  manageable 

bone substitutes after he treated  mandibular defects area  with the mixture of 

tooth ash and plaster in 10 patients. In addition, the mixture of tooth ash and 

plaster was documented as a good graft material for implant
48)

. 

WhenGTRwasperformedwiththecombinationofthemembraneandbonegraft,
bonegraftmaterialcouldactasbarrierforthegingivalepithelium andconnective
ingrowth during the proliferation period ofPDL originating cells.From these
reasons,theexperimentalgrouphadbetterboneformationresultsthanthecontrol
group.However,furtherstudywouldbeneededbecausethegraftmaterialcould
actobstacleforthemigrationandproliferationofthePDLoriginatingcells.
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ⅤⅤⅤ...CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnnsss

GTR was performed atthe site ofthe surgically formed mandibularpremolar
bifurcaion area in dogs.The controlgroup was applied only membrane.The
experimentalgroupwasappliedmembranewiththemixtureofthetoothashand
plaster.
Thehistopathologicresultsat4and8weekswereasfollows:

1.In the4weekscontrolgroup,Bio-gide® wascompletely degraded and large
spacewasexistedinthefurcationarea.

2.Inthe4weeksexperimentalgroup,Bio-gide® wasalsoshowedfullyabsorption.
Although new boneformation wasobserved,therewassignificantdistinction
betweenthepreexistingboneandnewlyformedbone.Moreover,osteoclastwas
observedaroundbonegraftmaterialsindicatingactiveboneresorption.

3.Inthe8weekscontrolgroup,new boneformationwasobservedadjacenttothe
preexsistingbone.Softtissueingrowthwasalsoshown.

4.Inthe8weeksexperimentalgroup,new lamellartypetrabecularboneformation
andcentum andPDL regenerationwasseeninthebaseoftheintheinfrabony
picket.New vascularizationwasshown.

From theseresults,themixtureofhumantooth-ashandplasterofPariscan
beconsidered asosteoconducting bonegraftmaterial.When GTR isperformed
usingthemixtureofhumantooth-ashandplasterofParis asbonegraftmaterial,
moreboneregenerationwouldbeexpected.
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Figure 1. SEM picture of the tooth-ash.

Figure 2. Bio-gide
®
 was completely degraded and large space was

          existed in the furcation area; H-E stain, magnification ×40.

Figure 3-a. New bone was observed in the superior part of the
            bifurcation area. No epithelial involvement; H-E stain, magnification 

×40.
Figure 3-b. Bone grafting material remained; H-E stain,
            magnification×100.

Figure 3-c. Distinction between new bone and preexisting bone; H-E stain, 
magnification ×40.

Figure 3-d. Around bone grafting material. A few osteoclasts & active bone 
resorption around graft materials; H-E stain, magnification ×100.
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Figure 4-a. New woven-bone formation adjacent to the preexisting bone was 
observed in the bony defects; H-E stain, magnification ×40.

Figure 4-b. There was soft tissue ingrowth; H-E stain, magnification ×100.
Figure 4-c. There was soft tissue ingrowth; H-E stain, magnification ×200.

  

Figure 5-a. New lamellar type trabecular bone is seen in the notch-the base 
of the infrabony pocket; arrow head. New vessel growth was seen; 
arrow; H-E stain, magnification ×40.

Figure 5-b. New lamellar type bone formation surrounding the remaining bone 
graft material is seen; H-E stain, magnification ×400.

    

Figure 5-c. The regeneration of the cementum and periodontal ligament were 
also observed  in the base of the pocket; H-E stain, magnification 
×100.

Figure 5-d. The regeneration of the cementum (arrow head) and periodontal 
ligament (arrow) were also seen  in the base of the pocket; H-E 
stain, magnification ×200.
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